
2/2/71 
sear Gory and Phil, 

Although it is not good to trouble frionds, to is good to hove friends ono nay 
trouble. Go, before rotartOng to tho work that has kept as budy, I ask you if, from 
your own technical knowledge, you can mlpply 'nd answer of ouogestion about Something 
that napoonen to me this nov1-frig. 1 have not been able to get any kind of medical 
explanation foom 3imilar things scatterd  in the oast. So, osido from ti fact toot 
i have no reanon to enticioate that were I now to makeathe effort I'd -get any kind 
of answer, 1 also feel should not drive that 50 miles the  Ways to see: it. 

it has to do with unexpected dizziness. Let me backound. This has haptenod 
not moro than six times in My life, that I can recall. The last tine I recall, not 
counting the two attaoks of snviety or the time blacked out in N.O. Oh, oeo, I did 
here, too, once (and as satisfied with the explanatoon I porsevered and 7;ot for that), 
was in tho mid..-:le or into summer of 1968. It came under conditions much liko tho second 
of this morning'a. Prior to that only three come to Mind, all throe much fartkur back, 
and ono of them or a hot afternoOn aftor intense phsytcaL ezartier to which could 
Attribute i t. 

Recent days have not been unduly hard-  or, unplennant. The disagrecablo oork upon which 
I arc innediately eneaood is no more -tr000linn •to me than - earlier variants. no 2hil 
unders tend, i'vo boon preparing an exlinust-ivo aria complete response to oyez,/ thousilt, cone 
ceot and mioroprisoatod fact in a long and de tallied, quite clover on even nom 
dishonest, governtien.t notion agains h a Freedou of Information suit 	 'Lint it 
is so corrupt and of such deliberate, 'Known!( dishonesty as to make the narron deport 
seem like holy scripture hasn't. torn or guts or anything liko that. A.nd. 	boon 
plugging samoy a toad.ily at it. 	•117-anything, wore Lay emotions-. to. bo-. 	I'd guess 
that this ban boon good rathe than bed for them because it not only providoo a special 
context that ultinatel.o.  Kill tone, emery thing math more comoreheneitl.e bat, whilo doing 
it, I decided it .would fit a partly-written book quite naturally. ac, tame ii ono such 
venture that,• whether or- not 	succestful, ̀L  know in toivance is not a futility. 

`child for oome tine I'd been tryin6 to get more rest, I've had to iareas wcrv: hours  
recently. There is a deadline on this, and if any aspect of it troubled Ile subconsciously, 
tint wocsli oo onttiag this compiouod ana typed till 	,,orkiag) in time. I don't think • 
I'm d.2,2reh,:mziT4 About that. I still have two weaker?. 

For eovenaI months I've had na attack of .bursitis,b.ut it in: tapering off. I've • 
felt the lac k of exercise, from - thin and from bit tor wcatheo, but I've ennouged in mild 
exert:L:3o doino sre031 charts (I've having to redo my office around ny :nability to buy a 
new typiftor). .:,::terdhy I was working about 5 U.14 I didn' t get tired during the 
day, as  I'd oupooaed in the txnnting, nor di.! I feel poorly in any way. 3ut laot night, 
aft..r a Apra: 7Jupr, --as suddenly exhansted. 'Pooling -that perhaps an ewer;;- y food would 
pick me up, at-: some nuts. :.'?en I declided to lie down. I napped for about an hour-  sad--
a half, then awar.uncd. But on awakE.--vag I was really soaked out, to use a phraoo y oicked 
up in N.O. So, I went to bed, and it was an effort....That was about 10-100. I tel.: sound 
asleep imnediately, am aware of neither dream. nor even tlirniin6.over in my sleep I awakened 
feoling ail::o$ abOut ; O, decided to Egot to sork, made my coffee, dressed and did. The 
writing wen well, no problems, no concerns about tho phrasings, etc (haven' t looked at 
it, but it felt like what I wunted to say. So, nothiag wrong on that score. At some 
point I becco' aware of a slight ft/in in my loft tostiole, that I think is related to 
nothing. Internittently for seteral years I've had something similar and an onlo.ino to 
believO it is not of physical orion. Going along with it is sonothing about which the 
doctors havo not been disturbed, so I thi rk  probably I'm not. There is a place slightly 
to the left of my ::pine and for the lower half of the torso where, if I scratch pysolf, 
I feel a alight discomfort that thole like itnis running down a straight linen as fol- 



lowing a nerve might explain, into this testicle. I stop ocratching, it stops. I'm 
novoc, ovoo, aooro of tt. So, I think the o'tin, not groat and lingering only for a short 

tica a.j  nothis.  and I think that while I didnt conociously think of it, Lorobably 
decidee. tt 000 oouoo by tho ocirprossim of my lci-7s bot*osa 	o a tylicwriter table. 

2erhor:7 oroo2lat, for sevorol days I'd has a slight discomfort in the loon. left 
abdomen that I'd attributed to the prescribed exerciso for my lower back. And 	aad a 
dlioht discomfort on ooth oi.loo of the back, below the ribs, about ohero the back of this 
tyoists chair hito the back,-  that 1 sup,osed might be mochanical or a cold, from the 
wcathor. Yeatorday Iotopped levern1 tima to use a heat pad on it. 

Tho cno oloohanical t:.n that has boon troobling didn't this a.m. Ky l000r-bosk 
troable ac 	olow on oloro romilly recently, and t ero were several timen yestordoy 
whom 

 
T .••aLl. to s';op to roli000 it ,oith the exorcises. They oord. Or perhaps js..zst solfting 

position onO mo)viag aroond a butt did. 

Shortly-  after this tosticle-Pe", and connected with nothirK e -which I'm aware* 

I xadoi..ho oliohLatction 1:'Orardovor.thotypewriterdoul t roaalL 'coy but not for • 
anything uauoual, and suddenly I wal. very dizzy. ny. head. seemed alrioet to spin, ...Pat for a 

it .ris all oTr7:r. 	nr3vor stopptA. 1,forkin.:„ 	.ioa't 
ar.7.. a minutc. I kept wor,kinr and, whea it sate 	to 

La.. 11) 	 th:m 1 rtarte 4-at.7.ontne oxorc7,,ses -.)roscrih,!. by 	therapiest.: 

I genrall,-; e!,o that two mor:: diffieult ones first. The first iavolveo inen L. 400r, 

kno,ls 	 boolroJ undcx a sofa, awl hedini; a far foward a3 I °ail aLn 

reclia-4n,7; 	 almost rollin back, from the 5:,:.ue of the spine, one,. 	back is 
T, did that tOen timos. Then I moved 	,Ol000 I coolo do th.. 	 • 

an() frn 7.; .) oz. It involvcs drawing my knees tightly to fly chest, oliin„..; th..ntr'.ghtly 
with my Loroa, tho raisiug toe imp straight uP or, if in uodet, loaz Maul ooraloot 
up, keeping then straight, and waving the stiff-  loge back aad forth. '1"mat ouilo tho gut 
a bit and I foul is theroforo 000d for it Thin also I did. I was when I wa, 	up 

from thin, tntoirtin7, to do the other exrcises, that I wan awlienly disd nrdri. i4OW 

I }mow that th.dn OtJetIUZIe like this huda,..,nlj can cause temporary di aeon. tu.t i do 
not do that 1:1,1d of thing suddenly. First of all, I've loarnecl not so so, automatioally, 
I never do, 7:i0000d.- of•all, I'm as bit too stift. L had ca hold .elf to 
falltnts.:, and didn't. I didn't move for 'a while, then, uncertainly, mhdo my .:oy :7,,0 a miair , 

anO just sat. :Tn:Lctui.-Lili.y it vac( but the feeling that las diLv;y 	it seemed - 	•. 
to canter 	foronaa, going to both sides of .center. I sat, at, 	 the 

usual sitnx and orani7e, then dia the custo:Lary thing, liko startih;; 	 it 

warm up, dea tho birds, braohoa myoteothiat washeO, thon drovu al to_dork. I wch to the 
Post Office, having no trouble 14:liking, came homo withouii iocident. • I was cal‘:1U1 to 

drive olowly, ano there wore no mechanical flaws. I. wasa t at all unaware of :-.11-4thin 

(at any time) nor was I ever fuzzy in my thinking. liofore leaving for town I fed; lOko.: I 
had to belch, but tap few I did were forged, not spontaneous (After gettiao h000 I took 

a mild ant-acid and that has stop). 0 the way in owzi, li:110Uh 1 	'k; fool at 

all sleepy, I yawned swermai timao and told mysolf that meaat it orobably ciaoa'o 00012ty 

or that anxiety didn't follow. it, but labor, before I got home, .thso -.:.L.ht.;,1 to 

y awns, so I wao oarefulg not to inhale deeply and forced oyoulf to exhale very fully. 

That has ppsseO.off,• too. .although I take the valium only when I feel the tied, aud 

without feeling it meoaings I expect a rough day, I hadn't taken any this a.m., but an 

80(0. es I d1.1 zo into tho bathroom, I took one. That teas a bit sore than zoo recurs ago, 

inta al I cucopiza that the fact a  sow feel pretty good can be attributed to that. 

Theron phyeical thing I can associate with this still lingers. I p.att got up for 

a cup of con:so. The icgn, from tho knee down, seum vary week and at the eeoc time sort 

of light. But there was no reaction to gottAng up, nor was I dizzy in walking. 

As soon as I finish this a scanned the paper on getting home), I'l return to 
work, and 1"n not at all troubled about whether or not I can do it. 



I don't think 1 have any apocial fear of this. What I do think is that what I-do 
not understand and ean-aot explain to myeelf doeo tro4hlo me. I do not fear tAoao things 
men enpoliy do (and 1 recognize thin nay be an abnormality, although LI-think not). Gary 
knows I z,:o 41,34.1re I ;I:int, w2leh I w, ao-wer look i,,nok and ansumo I'm of in::ercat mt 
to other and poiverful people. After the last several telephoned throats, intermittently 
I'v, t'soualcc, tha 2ozhe„.Js it might be a e.w41, iaoh if I had a citizens' band tre;aaci.:r in this isolatad 21ace in which I live. There is a channel under 24-hour iatch. that a 
go- d aaa anaula roacn, dn-I:1  'v. liut 4hoa I'V o aad thweas4, ..t- IniN4isr considored. buyiag 4, 
one (a matter of -2,erhapa;A:;0.00) , instead applying it to what does,suSaanzeiously, 
worry vtn: my dc-,bt. -:4111 knows how tough to :darts of .44;:w Orleaaa I wan-dared witi-„out.ay 
protection are ana can to, but that never troublod mo, and I did it. I have no social 
fear of Oyinz, ot of being killed. 1' hardly 'oe giving thu F.I.  and the GJ. the rough 
time I am.now, in court, .were.l. at.a/1 afraid.  

And, while I want very much to return to the writing for which I've done adequate.  
preparation, ... du aat t in tha many thin that that preant it really worry lo. 	. . 

	

. 	. 

, 	•-:-',So, Ir.tt.M•withou.-.- aiplanatioh of - theaetwoll  4ifr4rontattAcke of dizziness tr)...;:one ... 
•. moxin14--. I'Ve,Ja."ied':t.,give:yeu, all -the•polo.cluas.-1, don't' know  
atIffiCient for :',:a tu: held or offer any opia;iona. Per ,Phil's informatIon, aft;:r ',...,r,,  

. last Liao:amt. ,"ia.c..y ;.-3.ave :.ie aa ,:-:44I and it wadwali within nar11, showih:r, as I zcoall. 
his roadie ell:i aaotar 1.1. 2;ot, that it w.t.s andth.Lag but paranoiac. 

tho oncern you have both had in thcA 2,ast. I also m:,recied your se?arate 
invitations to :;:o to 0,-,eh plaoo, where ee/ch of you ciJela arranac a soc,4 an,J. thcruudl 
OhLiokup. It wasn't aid isn't possible. ha1e I do not want to troubl Tfu rooro, and 
I do hopa 	 worry you, I 413,a 	tZ;,, sad na(1,xvstand .4helt o;a1 cay,s.e 
leina of 	 1 .da the •only - thin4 I can. I nak you. • , 	 - • 7  

, 	, 	 • 	. 

Pon PLI:Iv 	oa tac Jour magaziaa be ent a press copy of PRAAE-UP. Al? I can 
do is 2.,31c. I'm I;3t-:iil„ owl elaht frao ctx.)l, :1nd that will to-.1 ooze of noi:7,her or 
our 4anilies. th at 3/10. Zut, taa book is not yet manufactured. I (:on 't ao 
when to expcctth:f't.r:;t eopLss of th“ 	I ,!,;;Aibt if b.afcr-2. t 	niddla of the 
month at the earL.cat. I ca, do otxr tAn th; larar 	 in this area. 

?or Gary:  Still no word from lad, neither check, and he was dneback horn before 
this. (cur 	 p1arracLa do-,ch't !vItisfy no. 

And noW';.."'Nith .y rot,-,t- t6 yea :bath, back +. Clobbersvillo! 

a.„,:clog.„ti,:e11;!, • 


